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■ cent. The eodlatom that today, de- bribes, and you wtu, in the are to be rolled ttio Inirdeue of the fu- 
-сіагез that the land of this earth is very nature of things, have іп»яіГОапТ hire. Let us -then give all proper sup. 
the sift of God to all men, and oaks and dishonest public officers, and you port to our universities and colleges 
what better .tight the child of the As- -will have ejections resolving i them- where our politicians and statesmen 
tors has to • standing room In this selves into uhe gatehring of campaign are made, where the men who are to 
world than the child of the pauper, finds. ■* fj ■ . . - mould the thought tf the future
«ШУ when It, hag won the willing ear Believe me, brethren, thia le not the getting (their principles formed, these,
•of the discontented masses and gov- dream of a disordered imagination, monptaia <ope that catch the first 
.erns the nation, lay violent hands up- for the facts t*é alrhoetrtui. .ttttoteroUs : light of every mew sun and feed the 
cm »H private property. The Halsey as the voters oif Canada, and the area streams that fertilise all the valleys, 
of Germany wiU aoom 'be toi death grips frpm wiffiA they are gathered as wide We can scarcely overestimate the Ire- 1 ; 
with, the., ever increasing socialistic as the dominion. Nor ch> I wish you Portance to the, world of the men and I 
section mi his Retohetng. As sure аз to suppose for cmé moment that I am w”1Pen who 4av«? enjoyed .fr»^ fcrrad- 
tiie world moves, more and morte of blaming one party -‘no.-e еьаи another en,n* reaping-іаДцепсз \Ot,.a Mb- 1
the governing power will with the or have intended to be personal lit education- These are the
years rest dpwn upon, the broad shoul- anything I have said, this Virus has w®° on ", bench are .administering 
•fiers of the democracy. If it Is ignort- eaten its wav too .ïeeply into our no- Justice, at №e bg? are expounding the , 
ant and. vicious, What, men are ask- tlunal life to be confined to any. one prInehlb*, °*®S'alty; Inimsinese circles 
mg, can stand between the nçtfocis yarty. It was Just the other day I r?eh|”f? ®1^Cr"
and such obaoe as, was witnessed to heard one of the party,workers wax ^  ̂J”**6!® 
the French aeyjJutton? Wes Tenny- indignant because his opponent was Ц the pul-
son, with the inspiration, cf toe seer, buying votes at toe jatte of «10 per 1*nгТпї!^!.
thinking of socialism when dipping head. “How is it possibly”, he ex.*" *',е” *• ”**" 12Й*j* *t“. TTSm SS 5*5 VSiroUr—bSMS -

«hit ” 1

Oder $*- Ates, toa^tote л«1у Çbpice v traces of the nearly 3,000 women who 
between toe two ,partlee should Itenot have gone Qt>t ln №е. ^ forty.ftve

What is the power which alone can in the purity of their inotiyee, bttiin years from our «sjdies’ college to
tameejüd taTaln ankl edudatie these him»- f^lves into the gathering »>r campaign с£ц*гу fcEélr higher ideals, their refined
gry реюрїев, -mtil tjley shall learn to .furaae- - artistic taste, toeir wen-trained musl- |
govern without hurtirvg themselves What is the remedy.7 Bftoftry cal, power®, their broader mental
and others? > as we havet peem are a.deaA grasp and earnest Christian lives into

The ‘only .-usMrfer I can and to*1 loB* as toe public conscience to fajdif- , the hoiries »f our land- The character 
Solomon’s prayer; for wisdom and torent. I know of no other way tosn of toe next generation will depend
knowledge, as we And them embodied by the ylow process of edueation. pnee uptriTThe jeharaoter of toe homes made take care of toe individuals toe
$n the dboreh and the school. Let the р*'а3п we lSha‘u have to tevoke , to» by this fténeràtitfh. Tfcls to Why I masses will take care of themselves.
scbatilmaeter catch the giant young knowledge of the schools and-toe <H- urge,you to..................... , : In view of this fact I would like in
and impress upon him the economic ttneiy given wisdom of, toe gospel. , GIVE TOUR DAUGHTERS closing to say to the young people of
laws that m tat govern him «8 a part ™sr loas ot Pditicel morality to the educational edvantaireq я» lbls congregation, Get wisdom, t*nd
of the great social organtem, but greatest danger that threatens Can- увщ can affôfii to give your sons. This krowtod®<" Meike the beet of your-
above rill let the church put off her ***• and 11 equally toe menace of ^ Wjjÿy j dbj-ect tri that kind of girts’ selvef Phiysically, intellectually and
starch and theological hair-eplibttng, all natlons Where popular governmen edhoot Whltih alme togive a “suTface" тагаИУ-

obtatoe. What shall hpeome x>f the at ^ «ttslnments you would the laws of God. The
nations if tote slumbering Eucaladua XV!hlto wg having уоппк laws of ЬеЧЛОг m №й laws of God.
shall shake off the guiding hand of the . - trail№ri - til fbe Make the beet of yourselves lnteliec- J м .Г'гіі..-rii bai. __
wise and either sell hte stnMglto to amenities of godd society, we also ^uaUy’ the manhood ,iand- R ™ Elk^'bah ' ' г:"ехп' r”D’
trusts and monopolies, or on toe other cmve for jj,-— that kitid -, д- at Q vomanSood of Canada are worth - >, Hattie c, 181, Bock, from Perth
hand, surrender hte g^ant powers to ^ wtetoh will make them intern more Its wheat fields and Klon- boy, F Tufts, coal.£■ £*^«8 SI Æd^reSS dlkea- xi:hv^yvae?«з*.te№lto'iro™
repeat R, the only SWCSty , bread winnera Above all, iWe covet “111 fate* the land to hastening Ills a perey. S<*. Ve,litare. », Hvtfleld, from Portland, j
iirjy other country lies in educating for Дет thoee Tilgher Christian graces Where wealth accumulates ecd men decty. Е ДЧ-сРе. oak.
and Christianising its masses. <S We wW h ш th t -w-i- , _ s’'n iyrca. ia. Dix, from New York, A wl
rihrtnTA ,*#< wmen Wiu сирове mem. to use toeir j There are higher standards of вис- л<«пн, bnmdone

. д Attt> enlarged intellectual power? for toe cess than wealth, or social position , ^•‘•‘wlste-dtr CeWevnie, ;i". Bn-iiam,
WITH OUR виріж good of others. noml1,n rr^T iLJnT-, . froln Met’ shin, echs W E Gladstone, 19, in-

• •f-'TTfv, • T M ur Popular applause. For і intellectual galls, from Grand Harbor; Beultiah, 80 Secflv3CHOQI^ l °*E_J** PP manhooi totere is no mohey value, fmm .#U.,W; Thelma, 48. Miln?®’ f^m a£
If our temperance text books have tour coUeges because they are еи- A flefcan philosopher pursuing his «upoh-. Specdwa»,, 82, Black, from q,uco-

done much to Inst root toe present deavofhlg to give you an, educated theme in rare, vas asked wW*» ЙИ Bttiyni McDonough, from do; Glide, 80,generation ln the gçeait physiologloal ministry. Although toe pulpit of the ^По по^ЬІ^ Г ^е mill-
laws which underlie toe use of tottix!- «untoy to mny defecto, aîtoough it -I have not tim^’ he said, “to тШе S&ffi

cants, why тауЛге not have given, in may be furnished with an occasional money.” Young mem. are you reach- flom Раі'™Ьото; ech Sea Flower, 10, Тіютр-
cur public schools sorog good, sound meat. Who Is Ignorant, and unworthy, ine ^ eagerly after toie best gifts ’ STeconomic and moral instruction, .whkA it is my mdet prof^d conviction, that y„halting yo^ toteitortW і^ійи^Тнр^т W’F

shall teach toe children, toe breed there is no more benefleent force at. ; p0,wel s until you Shall be prepared to -rh Beo Bolt, 90, Aollc
principles cî government anti brapd , work In our world today. With all its ■•nadh toe ligtitnlnee and weigh toe fcaiS.'’ o ТЙ,и- mollM«eï-^ іГіонГГ^ BUD’" °Г are yoU S&WW these God F‘^ Є

Another menace to political morality vate injustice. It to toe moral and j уоип,г woman are vou erasninv the ple'îfSil80!* KLradyk^ 18, Rolf, from
to Cigna In n WOM «Я nm«je>hli« її1»ЯЬ.«Й' I «elm moment, ш* to, Й» K T.,S?1,Sb £%*S? SS!i
2rarsrsA?Bs&2: гагдаїгйг! tsr ,̂israssms± I

ïUSTSSLrtoe'a “S $™, -“Г0^ *® « ,F2F® is

This is toe man Who on crttW<*ca- gulden rule and toe laborer to toe '“mlPs от tbeTitlm^Ll 7h 'її1**1 ^ »“«»: OWnun,
m™, m -tte bU**- «.«. №lt«a m^ tb«n «m». «nna. ^SSr^SïSfïSetS! a«!!^ «&a&?SavfiS

Stailes has emerged from his aeross it in the bitterest of humiaju em fit erasure9 i Li<2a Gnetta, 07, Ш«, from Quaco.
ment to deliver hip country"progress and in the name of Him who > A*>ove Ml aie vou ьейкіпв- <<ьі« ьі«нь ! Cleared.
*мпе and Wtooee. This w#Lge toietrt ton keodtof . otoeto? er wisdom,’this wlsd^toaf “stoS- ! ®-s Vk««, Ha^febursh,
'hurrtcorit” who savdd, toe .United We neei men off the highest talent eth ln и,е tOD ^ q,- M„h DlajCes.. I n-w.
States from toe disgrace off reriudiart- and beet educational equipment to thie wisdom that is “orofltable to. d’l »Stew’ajrt. tor Lh-errooi. 
ina І» bn* adun -ш, Щ a» yW*. Mtonintoa, n.tb ,b.« er.« ,SSm wiSS. -ь,л t s,“’" ™“- -

TuT ^sss ^ sags» uir„ x, s s £ »'»жл
toet had grown moribund, ana} who given you toe darker and more dan- піГо^ tedav are thua true to toX т,- ^ ' _ ..
fdur yrars later soo^;гШеГ^пІ- <* *jf political, life yt ш-а^ hnputees we shallXve.sote^ м їй* р’ЖГ to. New
cratio free silver heresy. is dtemo^tic соиШгІе» ^ _ the social end Economic problems or YoQrI Tril, (( „ , ' .
hope for a, $eo$ge,so ^opg ris a.«S- , I AM NOT A PBSSŒMIST -;*fv ah w. „hriJ] fWr geh Jeliette. Foirtier. for Boston,ejent nmrihOT oAqtorswtiVrerio  ̂ nvtotà*-ïai* *Sié that toe freedom toe fttoSfmgîto

sJon demands, Shake toempel^, frerf W’«yroa <?pji. of the most hop^ tt.e freedom off toe French reovlution, Ghfc. ' T»fte. w «4b; Bvelyn ùôyôn: 
from the tyranny of party and , vote ful signs of the signs for toe future which carries as some one '-cgfr, for, ito Golden Stale, Carder, for Lwti-
aecording, ,tjt> jtheif.Jbpnest oonivlotiQiigf. of the u: S. lies in, toe sacred rever- g™» ..№e toudh off llbertv in n’s pek- h, А Г Радкет; Outhoure, for уіт-œ*M уВмдД 2ГьЛ*?й-2'^їП. â j 5?&аг»аг»«ьггіаг
county, of toî?._^«^tion th^ toJançe y ether.” -Ibis old gospel is still *Jtoe Mairg-ireL ECirilge, for Beaver Habo; 9eu
of power could be heUq for purity a#f 4®f.ln wtich wealthy men art pom» 1<yfer ot God unto sMvailoà” This ! *lower- •Thompson, tor Musquash; «--• 
good government. W«h sùcît al band i»g toeir mttlions every year'into'Js if 1 <•:' McLeod, f.s-Pwrrebwo; AMred, і .
of inoOTroptibW every -йЗиШ ooMeges atri unlveraitiëa Edmund т дчГЗ tn ^
^ultoy °<’.,od^l0ne3t« COTiM i? -to tuTO fhUrkt. Pret1,C^Ti ^ilat і№Є ОУСІЄ ah my heart I should despair^of th^ Ccu'trovllle. G^ni. ^ Saîtiy С^Г ' 

be dismissed, until our leglÿlatqtB through which the United States future of Canada and theVortd Ap-ll 5.-3S Gur.axi, Grady, for Newport,Strtpa.jteanvto^ ^pa^ t»,ÿe>eap, nm -would be, disintegration. ^ °f °anad6 V ^ MSL ^ ^ Ne, Yprt
tinder.-em?h ocndUions. R wçtflÇt Ш chaos and thtii -ri тіМгіяу dispOttehi.' - “If this гоїиі-оо f*'.I Srt Ada G Bho-ttenT Mltetyre^for Pro-

take many deeadre to teach' our rep- I 'haVe no" such leiurs for the "futurie Tbe pillared Armament Is rottenness riience. • - ■ ■
reseriHatlves toe true, significance . qf of that great country-eo long a® >slie’ And tne earth 5 base built on oturhie.1;- Ooestwlee—Bthe Weetoeld, Caneron, for
the recent, plebiscite vote. I woul<^ cherishes as she does today iher schools , , ’ Gmfî °ErLG^r‘Роц^”і У .?п!?>?і*..г.ІІ!іУ*
not like to prononnee .bgetjÿiÿ UPbn'.til# *Й ufttversftlés, arid keeps her ear BIRTHS. for MuequSh; Насту”Morris.* McVnmTTot

obligation, of "toe government in.bring ; open to toe higher calls of duty. By ■■■> ‘ ' ■■■■■■ ■ ’ ■ — ■••' "' — u"«r.c; L’Ernia, Sabéan, for do; W В Glad-
in a.prohibitory law tn toeTaoe,^ snich means, and by such mrterins alone, CORNISH-At -Chathem, N. B„ on Montoy, «2?^тіГїг£2ЇЇІ? ЇЙЕ2? '}**£!£'

Wen Id that ntriire - of the wealthy 
men off- Canada" appreciated the im
portance dff the work (that is being 
dfotite by the cdlléges off our'land, jtil 
honor to riueSi men as Ltnd Stratocona 
and- Wm. McDonald, who are making 
McGHi the- centre of light and leading 
fori Canada “All honor to such a man 
aie: Chas, L. Allison, who by hie time
ly benefactions has given these mari
time provinces some off their beet 
trained minds, and In the Mount Al
lison institutions leas cent down, to 
the latest ages a fragrant name. An 
American, tourist was standing not 
Iwng: since by tube side off a great pile 
of buildings, front whose walls for 
four,,hundred yeans,toe noblest men 
Of England had, bear sent. “Who
tree ted thfeSf» hulIrtfaiatoO» W МІІГАЛ

was the ready answer, 
said the tfîavellep, I mean who 
iiht at.фе timet ‘‘Faith,” said the 
laborer. “I never heard of hie name,”
These benefactors of the , race who 
have started these ever widening 
Streams of, knowledge and wtadom 
will be Numbered-whan kings
heroes are fOCEOtien. , lv........... I
, While I am here to advocate the i»- 
tetset of toe .siqboola we would not 
overtook toe. fact that knowledge 
Hitfmut: the grace of God wey nWife 
but, a wife, foot іЩе ..want the ,old- 
fasdiioped gospel, -which,tetoe power 
ef,;Gpd. toe old, gospel that has grjp 
to ,U and lifts men,, we, want both 
^churto and toe school. Le* to«n 
go ha&d in band. ,Xf you cannot have 
to? , public school s in, itoe church, and 
I sea no way to acoomPiten that ro- 
аЩЇ. with our ppasemt denominational 
diyisdons, you can at jeagt have the 
uriiop, of 'фе two in ouf higher etiiu- 

^itottttoienè - .Here w». base 
curi.etWnjgWfc **lea tor your support of 
thls eiupatioDal society, under whose 
auspices we are gathered today. In 
all the Institutions ,euported by this 
society, .spatteredfrom Newfound
land to British Columbia,

SERMON.
Wisdom, Knowledge ï Where 
: Shall These Be Found ?

txe

The School as the Representative of 
Knowledge; the Church as the 

Repository of That Higher 
Wisdom Which Comes f 

Frem God.-

men
vi

I

Preached In Sackfilje Method ot Church) 
March 19th, By the Rw. В. C. Borden, 

D. D., Principal of Mount Allison 
Ladies* College.

“Slowly o-imes a hungry people,
■ As ' a iton crceproe nlgfcer 
Glares at one that node 

Ana wicks’behind a Slowly dytog are.™

“Give me now wisdom and knowl
edge.”—2 Ohroo., 1,, 10.

Solomon is here asking the beet 
gifts that heaven has to 
•God in answer says: “1

«w,and

hast asked this, wisdom and knowl
edge is granted unto . thee* and I wfll 
give tote rlci.es and wealth amd hon
or.” The greater included the lesser. 
In asking for wisdom and knowledge 
rather thnn riches aud honor Soiomen 
won toe applause of all wlho love an 
unselfish deed. Hte fltst thought, in 
«his greet , crisis off Ms life, is that he 
relay be divinely guided 4n the govern
ment of his people. Hie 1b seeking the 
gord of others rather than his own 
F-roflf. In this motive Is the wisdom 
that God approves. He -wants knpwl- 
edgti that he may rule with wisdom.

There Is a broad distinction between 
toe two terms. Gowper says:

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
April Sch Mary B, 90, Gab) £rom Bos

ton, Cottle and Colwell, b.il.
Sch MUi-red A pope. 8S, Irons, from Ma

li las D J Seely and Son, be’,.
Sch A i. beon, 96, Longmiire, from Boston,

arid with streaming eyes and flaming 
heart get down alongside of toe uu- 
wiâdy monster end guide him to the 
aU-omquering Christ. ' ';v 4 . '.

Are there not problems within qur 
own fair dominion which should 
Claim the thoaght of all earn
est souls? Is our. young giant 
democracy the nigh minded, in
corruptible patriot who has in
telligent convictions and will live up 
to them? I have learned on good au
thority that It required something 
like JiCO.OOO fat -the recent election con
test to stimulate his patriotism. Bre
thren, tote te too painful a natter fer 
any but the most serious treatment. 
The results are too far reaching and 
disastrous to be regarded lightly, 
when the church itself gets smirched 
with the universal taint. I am told 
on the best, authority .that In an elec
tion not long ago the 
church in this province 
candidate the support off Ms congre
gation on condition that he should 
give a subscription to l)*e church, ar
guing that when *10 per head was 
given for votes the donation of *60 to 
their building fund Would be an exj 
cellent investment. The congrega
tion was bought with a subscription. 
On a larger scale, but equally wrong 
In principle is the deal by which a 
parish is bought with a post office, а 
city with a dock, province with а 
railroad, or a manufacturer with a fa
vorable tariff. But лоте. ,.may Щу. 
wlhat U the différence, since the money 
te obtained from wealthy and ambi
tious candidates or from partx funds, 
eyd goes to help toe poor, people in 
the winter of their need? It is further 
urged that even it toe money . is ob,- 
ttinted from g-." vernment contractors 
who are overpaid for the work they 
do, the people get it back again. It 
te only takin-r ths, i-vio.)’ і’з торсу, to 
buy the people’s support. ,f >, jt..,

A part.from the imnrmrrility.of иєіпщ 
the dollar I am taxed to <Ь»У sup
port for a party Г .do not believe in, 
there are most serious dangers In the 
system. There is, in the first place, 
the fatal demoralization of. .the Indi
vidual voter, who barters his convic
tions, his self-respecj and Ms. very 
manhood. ' Secondly, there 1? an !n- 
evitable lowering off the quality ot 
cur legislators. Men who have con- 
eolenttoue scruples about the,. use of 
money for *i ;

Am-

Knowldge and wisdom, iter from being one, 
Have <iVines no ccomcCUon; knowCetige 

dwell!,
In heads replete i№ thoughts of ether men, 

;"Wlsdom In uilrd.- attentive to their orwiu 
Knowledge, a rude unprofitable щешв 
The mere material with wlrtoh wisdom 

builds. ,
Till srjrntoe-l and squared and fitted to itis 

plaxto.
Does hut encumber wfiom it seems to

Knowledge is proud ttat he has teamed eo 
much.

Wisdom Is btynblei. that. Jie kwnys no more.”

Tennyson, Says: “Knowledge comes 
but wisdom lingers, end tie Ware the 
laden breast full tit ШЛ H*l№ehée.“ 

Knowledge is gathered ett every 
turn) We absori> It at - aU the five 
senses and drink it through the very 
pores of our eldn, but wisdom comee 
retors riowly. 
knovd

BEGIN

en-

8Л?! Pallne, from 
S»ar, coal, 

rsoa, from Bar-

peetor of a 
offered the

edge and èfwAjr teStoêd 

experience” and "the lad-em 
breast.” You may have a man edu
cated until learning will exude from 
We very finger tips, and yet you may 
have a learned nobody. King James 
I. of England Was known as the iris
ent fool to Europe A man may ac
quire knowledge until like Bacon he 
may fill the topmost oriel of the tem
ple of fame, and yet like Bacon end 
a splendid career in disgrace and in
famy. .strate < %.“*<• in

Moral phtiteophere toil us that there 
are three Classes off motives wtoic-h 
may legitimately pirompt men to ’ ac
tion-appetite, self-love and duty. The 
tuiwiee man follows appdtiÿe, and like 
the other toot : he реевш an and te 
punished, qjhe knowing man asks’ if 
it wtould be better for htoSi in the end 
to indulge his aippetitol or refrain,. and 
so te guided tiy an intelligent self- 
love. -v The man who te truly wtee, 
irise iii the Bjiblteal gepge of toe term, 
asks if it te right. In its 'highest sense 
wisdom has the fear of the Lord as its 
beginning,- Knowledge makes .its. plans 
for' one world, wisdom for two.
Knowledge might have made Solomon 
a ekilftid politicise-, bujt wisdom would 
have made him,, bed he followed It to 
Ms life’s end. à fsuÇrseedng ststesman.
Motes burned Ms back' .upon Igmors iqiBfPURCiI ASE OF VQTES
ô-f king^ilp, the іИваац®ев .t^ ?7Efeÿpt, hesltà-tè tb6 éb into' ft' voca.t*on ’where 
and the pleas-tre» of theroyal court, to'ey must descend to the methetoot 
because Ms neàrt was with ms own t^e imàicticeJ jpbUtfcten if they "Would fed to,set the 
people and he had respect ui^to ydder Thirdly, whdn you get men to an Impcsstble
vision, end the higher good. Knowl- public life who ere willing to spend a majority of all the voters on the 
edge would have made him a success- money and do spand money to secure lists- inclnditig thé Indifferent, the in
ful Egyptian pritrle miM^ter, but the thlÿlr ejeetkm, it ta only natural that flrm, SEe absent and tité deati.'to боте 
higher wtedam that came to him from y^y дЦдаци seek-means to recoup mon hcsnèsty the faict Should bavé been, 
above made hfah toe deliVe^ <9f Is- themselvteto for their outlay. - I do not stated tmfore Фе campaign wa6»en- 
rael and the greatest law-giver ot àll say many ^ our repreeentatllvee terel upon. If I mistake not, the-pra- 
time. In.oair own’day toe urgent need today would take advantage of thedr sent’ admtnistraitlon or toy that may 
of both king af4 Subject to found in tor private gain, but I do say f<Hlow. has not heart the last ofl the
the knowledge arid w!adorn for which ttout the whole eyetem of bribery lends temperanoe question.
Solomon so earnestly prayed. Where ltaeit lot that kind of • thing and em There te, howe\>er, а гаоте Urgent 
shall these be ftnrpd? We propose courages that uirwl of a man to enter question before' thé people off this 

CONHÏDERING JTHE SCHOOL pnbOc life. We catch echoes of the ,*«
f as the representative of knowledge system to the complaint of the party

that higher wiaâom) which has t^e The parity has done nothing fof roe. national law u Jtk^iv ho Efnr
fear of hhe Lord tjs its beginning.. If I will go over to the other side." The vigilance Is the price of .this-lib
•our world ie to і be saved fre-m the idta te growing that it te no longer
forces which threaten Its destruction, tha function -off govienurent to rale that à petition is-Already filed'in Bore 
from toe eeorem^:,^..»^ S& ^ Ch08ter caWln® tor another Scott

ШМдаї!»» «ErtüSSrdï
feet Its rege.neraliton. vidual membera of «te party to power, county to rise in defence, pr thelr

л)пе of toe phenomenal devetotmtiits Thus It to th4t tori barroom loafer Before passing" from' this rob
ot this century'te found ini tüie ütee 'of Who shouts toe loudest and carries the ’ jé<* .$ wanrt .to call your attention to 
the modern democracy. Kings no "Votes te the тиш. who commande high.- the significant fact that the returns 

• longer govern in civilized nattions, est rewards. Thus it Is that our pub- ; from toe plebiscite vote as well as 
William II. off Germany 1s an anomaly. Ik works sire manlpuicited In the in- ; from the previous jgcoti eugl elections 
His. ideas pf tfaeldivine right of kin^s terest off the party rather than tor the «how that the French'. vote of 'this 
belong to the time of'the Stewarts) benefit off thé public. Thus It is that country wgus almpst a jimit. In toyor oif 
and yet he, Is ipairqiiBg every year to : we have In sp.. many instances an in- the liquor interest.. Now $ Is "far from 
bow того and more to the sovereign efficient public service, which te. tend- roe to stir up sectional, or ràcia| feel- 
people. A« the worid -vver the mae®?e ig toward з фПзТаттапу rule of îîéfw log, byit'Xt Із op|y ^içhtto'aft.we Should 
are waking up t<x a consdousness of X-ark, where every crjme that can of- face, toe read question at'.issue. 9haA 
toeir power. Carlyle! compared the ford to pay firida protection and,every we‘..aîlow.. îhe provlri.ee off; Quebec' tô 
twenty-five millohs of Frenchmen at Bub)ic offloer and. contractor has to set toe : ®ce'^pr'toe ttfpral ’progrees c* 
the time of the French Revolution to hand, over, tp. the pw?^y boss a cerjhin thp ; dominion; or, , to come nearer 
toe giant Eticaladus, upon whom perjentagp of фгі epodl. Thus it. te -N№»t. Фй-Ц we ,alW .toe Frttidh tiff 
Mount Etna was Cast bv the angry nettortous феЛ all government wotits this county fd eaddle upon üs for yeart 
gads, and whose straggles caused the are carried , оті in фе most expensd^fe : to coïné a carnival of free гипіГ ' 
earthquakes and . volcanic eruptions and tnefficimt manner. But for th|s ^Ьху^ ахЛ toe^tp dweU upon toe 
for. whtbh Etna was noted.' Sb today Inefflctertcy there ape many public , Ш tote temperaâfce tebue te
we see to toe trades unions and labor servlcee wdûqh could be performed t$y *» 8er<
strikes, to the dteeontent of' tlie government ntuoh .better than they іГ-оп Ач mdy "Vf- ’flr^ sight appeq». Do 
masses and the smouldering war of otmld by оотраіЦев. if our railroads ^ these qUesticms r^oive i-hem- 
labor and capital, the convulsive and telegraph. Mmes wigre nationalized, ,^ra* lrl*?

• movements off a giant who is but and if in our titles the lighting and ^ f0tl cttH»tlan-
learntog Ms power. The world will water supply and tram cart were "£”!* We
aeon be face to face with such proh- under an honest , and competent pub-
leme as it has never had to ffieet be- tec control, what a tremendous econ- ^™ v 2
fore. The power at the back of the оту oonld betefftetri! The difficulty 
United States congress which de- lylng in the way everywhere te fonnd. ^
manded a large slice out of all to- ns we have already stated, to фе fact noVlook^for toe ro^oros-
comes over *4,009 may In the future that all public wojto a^e eo notorious- evil aw Zre thZviM- WEARE CONDUCTING CHRISTIAN

o,«„ jsïïl ^
per cen.t, 60 per cant., or even 100.per an electorate which will take training the еіеч-t ’ souls upon, whom] tor the future off toe, tmeses. If we
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Yamouth, April 6. a s Boston, from 
Boston у в в Mtœticrilo, from Halifax; étiir 
Carrie KaslJér, from New York: schr Congo) 
fom Halifax,

Cleared.
At Yaogmoüth, April 5, a e Boston, for Bos

ton; в в Latour, for Barrington; s s City ot 
MoiiticeHo, tor St : Jeton,, s s Weétpdrt, for 
Sv John;, sch WMeper, for fishing.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

A* Barbados. April 3, bark Douglas, Lan
dry, from Bahia, and eld for Gùanfanajnô- 
to ilo.u tor New Yojrk.

Sailed.
From Manchester, April 1, str Manctoescw 

Bnterpile i Couch from St Jqbn, N B, via 
Halifax.

MARB1AGES.

BGL-iiCfBE- LEBIANC-On April the 4th,-a* 
Fox Creek, Westmorland Oo., by the Kev. 
Boslre Legere, Marie BUz.ibeth, 
daughter of the late E. D. Bourque, to 'J. 
B. LeBSacr of St John, N. B.

CAitU-CAfiVELL. -At 39 Sdwell Et: ret, St. 
Join, on Wednesday, April 5th, 1899, by 
Kev, A. L. Dewdney. Charles R. Carr of 
Hai.fax, N. S., „
QuiepamsTte, Kings 
papeie please copy.

McXICHOL—BURTON -At the residence ’tt 
the brl le's fadior, 36 Elm street, 3t. John, 
north, on Wedaesduy. April 6th, 1899, by 
Rev. Harvey H Morton, M. A., Frederick 
Wm. Mr.’ v h.,1 qf St. John, to Jape;, 
youtgfBt da-ighter of Win. Button of St. 
John, N.

skinner. McMillan—At urnuty onuron.
St. John, X B,, on, Tuesday, April ’4$b, by 
Very Reverend Francis Partridge, U. V., 
Dean of Fredericton, Dr.' Stewart Skinner 
toFtareitme Murray, daughter of John Jte,

WH1 vMAN-SNH'ER.— At Trinity Ohurcn, 
St. Joh:., April Eth, by Very Rev. FranciB 
Part red ge,' D. D., Deem of Ctorist Church 
Cathedral, Fredericton, Louie Whittnen-, 
son ot T.t,ri. Whiumau, Eeq., of Annapo-fis 
Rcyail, N. S., to Florence A., daughter tiff 
the late George E. Snider o-f thl* ettyr—

eMeet

Ж t to Mary M. Caxvell of 
Co., N.. B.—(Halifax:

Vf ;P

:
?,
I
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FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Boston. April 2, barktn Louvlma, war- 

rer, from Montevideo.
Ad:Vineye-Td Haven, Арф, 2, ech Roea 

Mueller, McLean Iront 2’ecth Amboy for 
Лі lent."

mr
I JBut,

was

Ш f^w York, April 2,. str .Сарас, Sproul,At
from

At B«,ton, April 3. bariotn Sunny Sou LU,] 
McBride, from SÀn NletocC*. ‘ ’ îfv 

At Mobile, April 3, s-.-h Sirocco, Reid, Ггоші
„At toilton, April 3, bark Skoda, Lee, from л * 
Port Elizabeth ; ech Fairy, Sypber, from fit 
John. %■' 1

At J^tborrs.AtTft 2, berk. Iodine, HUBgrove,
from Khl.adqlphda. . v ,. . .

. Cleared. . • .■ ,x
At Nw Yprk, April . З,, ефа GoldtteoD. 

Gardner, for Port eu Prince, Avrion. W««- 
ner.'- Jctm, s? .-(d...........

liSMRksiV' -

Ccrldwrtl, for Newcorik; Petsia, Malcolm,

At Paacagoutai April 3, ttit Prohibition,
RIcl*rda, ‘for Funchal- 9

Sailed.
Frori fiorr Qtefabk; АргЙ '2, bâtik’ Katie F 

Troop, Fiwnes, for Guayaquil.
Fro a Havana, March 26, sch Sirocco,

Itridy 4bf Mobile—zo Hoed for St Jeton.
Froga'NeW Y*rk, April i, ach’s Ruth Rob-; 

lea®, tor Boston; Ruth ShaW,' Wbel-. 
I’rovllence; JLoule Cobb, Beal, teri

PEATHS.
,r .{vi?rapd.

«>’Н»“ГП tnpkr 
FRI’^.rrdJn,] ^edatiday teftéreio^à, at ’вЙ

troiderte^.^v^pr'^MiHiatew. -mm. ten-
u4 S months. i?af ’So,

IlARRlSGN-ln #ls city, Ah April 4th 
el, wife of Igbtthpw JJartteon, aged. 77 

years, a neti-vc Of Dent/ Yctkshire, Eng
land. (Manchester .and Kendo* papers
please copy.) i, ...

ІТ-^-ИГ ,thk city, on April 6th, 
short; jllnese, David V. Lockhart, 

- Лв h^v.A‘«^ beckh^,
MÜK'NÉYV-ln till» city, qn >pril 5th, Mary 

Frances, tafarrf. daughter of pT j. and, Mtey 
M'xinéy, -a*ed one year uid four moomsV 

ГАНЧІВЇ.1г-А- Lower Wbodstoek, uerNetoii 
Co., Jan. 21 1S99, after two ye&re' Miness. 
Mrs Lewis S. Furr ^ll* a lutive oC Gvge- 
fowtvQ.cena Co., N. ft, in her 71st у ест,

• leaving tw> tone and two. daughters 
цжмип. Her end wàs ii^ace.

PRINCE.- ln the city, en Weffmtefihy ttver. 
hlng, April ftb. after a short, llineks. 
Rehecca Lewie Pi ince] aged 15 years 

3HERRARD.- Alt Bl.mnfkM, Carieton" Co- 
°° ,tiie ot Mardh. Samlt Shcrrare, a 

■JSSî! J* .Сои,,4У Derry, Ireland. 
THp?fAS—\t 264 Germain street, April 3. 

v idnjv of the late George Thomas 
(pilot), aged 93 years.

ft

L
for

t'X, to*
d'ky, ЧЦ 
Lst.it,
„Fram Buenos Ayrrs. March 9, baric Sayre. 
Roberte, for Poetize, +tft ehip Caldera, Me- 
Quar.1*, ter New York.

From Cebu, Jan 11, bank Mary A Law, 
Halt field, to' Poston (has been reported »h 
Jan. 4).

From Pe.-nambaoo, March 15, ech Onyx, 
Mfiler, for San Domingo and ew York.
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ALABASTINEl 
SAVES TIME

If your time is worth saving, then try Alabastine 
for the wails and ceilings of your rooms.

“d^^de^eVoff-Ch№ j
Alabastine (never sold in bulk) hardens with! 

і age, and becomes as permanent as the wall itself. '
■ Yoii ean apply coat over coat-no wuhing’ 

down or sponging oft 1* necessary. It is read» 
for use with cold water and an ordinary brush 
and it is easily applied; Hardware and paint dealers sell it ««It saves time." pm

The Permanent
Wall Covering

' ^ " î‘üm

The Alabastine Со.(шм) Paris, Ontario
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One of the M
Important

"fte Advance Wi 

thing Like thi
Styl

MANILA,
Ssmta Cruz wa 
hold on 1>акз 
fell Into the L 
едpetition aft 
fighting, form! 
tern ting and і 
tya*.

The plans of 
ed -.perfectly, v 
the prognsie of 
toyed by diffic 
river. About 
posed the exp< 

' der the persot 
Lawton, on ae 
Gen. King. T1 
rounded the cl 
Lajerttna de Ba 
under the соті 
the Utah battei 
outlying trench

Gen. Lawton 
parted toe tnx 
charges, in В 
which eventual! 
plete rout of 
smallest amoui 
ettytend slight

The expeditid 
Pedro Macati J 
intending to cS 
assault at day gatfo* the J

throu

oral boats groii 
ly dawn when 
lake. The ex] 

, cautiously foré 
the Oesto a ml 
guna de Bay g 

Rebel Signal 
lighted on the! 
warning of the !

It was "noon 1 
towers of the 
shadow of thel 
tain on a mad 
occasional pain 
square ended, fi 
a force of two, 
shooters,. under 
mostly beloqgit 
iugton regiment 
low inlet abou 
the city. ’ 1 

Then a féw 
warts the entre 
at toe édge <j 
thD enemy scan 

Then & nw 
Jumped info tij 
for about a ha 
ward and forme 
landing of thé ! 
ialhed about 5 | 

The three troJ 
airy, unmount* 
a dangerous ri 
south of toe oil 
enemy’s tranche 

Meanwhile in 
was utter silenJ 
life. fien. Law.1 
an inspection as 
ants an oppan 
went on board 
and, accompany 
Press launch, s 
dock, the whole 
tously. When id 
the glasses tld 
stone buildings 
white clad sot] 
withdrew,
trenches throws 
plain north of 1 

The fletiCila 
formation for t 
візі any surpris 
boats supposed 

At sunrise to 
saaitt coromemci 
south of toe cl 
inland, and wit 
shore,
Fourth cavalry 
tie city, pour 
trenches. I 
boerte hovered ; 
frg the woods 
and driving to 
swings cleared 

The w hole br 
squads off twe( 
^vas carried on 
*Цг f-aehton, fix 
fog through bu 
№e open. The 
cleared Ly the 
etderalble resist; 
'tearing the eft; 
Bay and Oeal 
hour bi the ha 
warm for occuj 
feed in ciearit 

Gen. Lawton,

it

Sim

I
try battalions,
bortebrrirt toT
of ----

Iron

the
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